Canyon Creek Elementary
GETTING TO KNOW
YOUR STAFF!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Chacho Rincon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2019-2020 Grade or Position:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth Date (Month and Day):</td>
<td>08/05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Allergies/Restrictions:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you have any special interests or hobbies?
- Playing pool, softball

Do you have any food dislikes?
- Mushrooms

What is your favorite dessert or candy?
- Peach cobbler, crème brûlée

What is your favorite coffee/tea drink? Please be specific.
- 5 pump vanilla latte 170° $ Pure leaf sweet tea

Do you have a favorite sports team?
- Seahawks

What is your favorite lunch?
- Street tacos

What is your favorite restaurant?
- Canlis

What is your guilty pleasure?
- IPA

What is your favorite flower?
- Dahlia

What are your favorite places to shop if you are shopping for YOU?
- Vans, The Rack, The Loft

What are your favorite places to shop if you are shopping for YOUR STUDENTS?
- Target

Is there anything else you would like to share?